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Enclosure 

(U) PRIVACY NOTE: This information is protected health information and is protected 
nnder HIPAA, to inclnde HIPAA Privacy Rnle. Accordingly,thIs information is exempt 
fromdisclosure pursnantto FOIA orany otherre^uest. Furthermore, thismformation 
may only hedisclosedtoanthori^ednerson^inthecourtmartialofUmted Statesv. PFC 
BradleyManning. 

(U)CLASSIFICATIONOFQUESTIONS:Thequestionslistedbelow are UNCLASSIFIED 
andsubjecttothe "privacy note" above. On 15 April 2013, Mr. Coombs, Civilian Defettse 
Couttsel, notified the Couri and United States ofthe fbllowing: 

All ofthese questions were drafied by me, at my office,without the benefit of[the 
Goverttment's] classified filings. lalso did not drafi any of these questions based 
upon any notes fiom[the Govemment's] dassified ftling. Instead,Idrafiedthe 
questions based upon the acknowledgment that John Doe has memory issues, and 
the open source reporiing aboutthe UBLraid. 

Memory Issues 

1) Please describe the nature of yourmemory issues 

A: (U//FOUO) I have occasional shori-term memory deficiencies. Forexample.Imi^tforget 
wherelplacedmv car keys. 

2) When did you start having memory issues7 

A:(U//FOUO)2to3vearsa^o 

3) How did you realize that you were having memory issues7 

A: (U//FOUO)Idevelopedroutinetriages not to tnisplace my wallet and keys. 

4) What was the cattse ofyour memory issues7 

A: (U//FOUO)IhadrepetitiveTBLbutnotmaiortrauma. lhad consistent small doses over 
time. 
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5) How do yottr memory issues impact you7 

A: (U//FOUO) Thev do not impact mv life in anv discernible wav,butrei^uires understanding 
and triages to work through iL 

6) Are you taking any medicationforyourmemoryissues7 Ifyes,whatmedicafion(s)andfbr 
howlong7 

A:(U//FOUO)No 

7) Were you taking any medication on the date ofthe UBL raid (2 May 2011)7 Ifyes, what 
medication(s)andforhowlong7 

A:(U//FOUO)No 

8) Do yottr memory issues impact yottr abilityto accurately recall the events ofthe UBL raid7 
Ifyes, how so7 

A:(U//FOUO)No^ 

9) Is there anything else that may impact your ability to accurately recall the events ofthe UBL 
raid7 Ifyes, please explain in detaiL 

A:(U//FOUO)No 

UBLRaid 

1) When you entered the UBL compound, what was your assigned task7 

2) How long were you on the ground at the UBL compound7 

3) How much time transpired fiom the moment your team entered the compound to the time that 
youkilledUBL7 

4) According to open source reporiing, the entire raid lasted 38 minutes. At what point dttring 
the mission, did you shifi yottrfocus fiom captttring or killing UBL to data recovery such as 
computers, hard drives, thumb drives, and electronic equipment7 



5) How much time did you have to find and secure the electrottic data befbre leaving the UBL 
compound7 

6) Where were the items that you fbund located7 

7) Please describe the room(orrooms)in greater detail, specifically the nature of the computer 
equipment in the room(orrooms). 

8) Did the room(orrooms)appearto be being used asanerve center oracommand and control 
post7 

9) Were you the first person in the room(orroottts)7 Ifno,whowas7 

10) Were you the only one securing computer information in the room(orrooms)7 Ifno, who 
else was secttringinformation7 

11) Ifthere were others securing ittformation fiom the same room (rooms), how many 
individttalswerethere7 

12) How much electronic media and docttments did the other individttalstake7 



13) What computer information did you take fiom the room(orrooms)7 

14) What computer information did you not take fiom the room(orrooms)7 

15) Did you make any notes abottt the electronic media and documents taken dttringtheraid7 

16) Please detail your dedsion process as to what you elected to take and what you elected not 
to take fiom the room(orrooms). 

17) How much time did you spend collecting electronic and documentary information7 

18) Were digital fbrettsic and evidence recovery specialists part ofthe raid team7 Ifyes, how 
manymembers7 

19) Were you trained to beadigital fbrensic and evidence recovery specialist7 Ifyes, what was 
yourtraining7 



20) How many members ofthe team were collecting electrottic and documentary information 
from the compound7 

21) According to open source reports, yourteam found ^proximately 100 thumb drives and 
computer disks, along withlOcomputer hard drives and five computers in the UBLcompottnd. 
Isthisaccurate7 If yes, how much ofthis information did you take ft̂ om the compound7 Ifno, 
how manythumb drives, computer disks, compttter hard drives and computers did yourteam 
take7 

22) The published open source reports also indicate that yourteamfottnd between 10,000 and 
15,000 documents in the UBL compound. Isthisaccurate7 Ifyes, how much ofthis infbrmation 
did you take fiom the compound7 Ifno, how many documents did you take fiom the UBL 
compound7 

23) The published open source reporis also indicate that yourteamfound between 15,000 and 
25,000 videos in the UBL compound. Isthisaccttrate7 Ifyes, how much ofthis ittfbrmation did 
you take fiom the compound7 Ifno, how many videos did you take fiom the UBL compound7 

24) Did yottrteam take the time duringthe raid to make any physical Radom Access Memory 
(RAM) snapshots ofany ofthe computers7 Ifyes, how many ofthe computers and how long did 
this take yourteam7 



25) Did yourteam transmitany of this infbrmation viaavery-small-aperiure terminal (VSAT) 
fiom the compound7 Ifyes, how much time did you spend doingthis7 

26) Otherthan the room(orrooms)where you recovered infbrmation, did any other member of 
the team find electronic media or documentary infbrmation in any otherpari ofthe compound7 
Ifyes, please explain where the ittformation was fbund. 

27) Ifinfbrmation was fbund by otherteam members inadifferent location than where you 
searched, was this infbrmation seî ed7 Ifyes, please explain to the best ofyour knowledge what 
was seized by indicatingthe type of electronic or documentary ittformation and the amountthat 
was seized. 

28) How did you secure the infbrmation that you collected7 

29) Afier securingthe informations did you give itto anyone befbre you lefi the compound7 If 
yes,whodidyougiveitto7 

30) Please detail how the information was removed from the compound. 

31) Was the ittfbrmation place on only one ofthe helicopters fiom the UBL raid7 Ifno, please 
detail the number ofhelicopters that ittformation was placed onto and how much ofthe 
ittfbrmation was placed on each helicopter. 

32) Did you make any notes about the electronic media or documents duringthe helicopterride 
backtoBagram7 



33) Did you sleep on the helicopter ride back to Bagram7 Ifyes, how long were you asleep7 If 
yes,where was the electronic media and documentary infbrmation while you were asleep7 

34) Did you remain with the electronic media and documentary information at all times from the 
compound to when you retumed to Bagram7 Ifno, please explain. 

35) Please detail how the electronic media and documentary ittformation that you collected was 
handled once you retumed to Bagram. 

36) Did you receiveadebriefing upon retum to Bagram7 

37) Did anything happen before the debrieftng7 

38) Did the debriefing occur befbre you transferred custody ofthe electronic media and 
documentary ittformation to the FBI7 

39) Where was the electronic media and documentary infbrmation during the debriefing7 

40) If the electronic media and docttmentary infbrmation was not with you,who had physical 
control overthe items7 

41) Ifsomeone otherthan you had physical control overthe electronic media and documentary 
ittfbrmation before releasingthat ittformation to the FBI, did that individual also have physical 



control over other electronic media and documentary ittfbmtation not associated with the UBL 
raid7 

42) Where did you andthe other members ofyottrteam place the electronic media and 
documentary ittfbrmation that you collected fiom the UBL compound when you were being 
debriefed7 

43) Is ittme that, you and the other members of yourteam threw all of your bags down that 
contained the electronic media and docttmentary ittfbrmation when you arrived at Bagram, went 
to another area to get debriefed, and then came back to retrieve the bags that contained the 
electrottic media and documentary ittfbrmation7 Ifyes, who watched the electronic media and 
documentatŷ  infbrmation while you and yourteam were being debriefed7 

44) Was the electronic media and docttmentary information that you collected ever out ofyour 
possession or sight before releasing it to the FBI7 Ifyes, why and fbr how long7 

45) Was the electronic media and documentary infbrmation that you collected evermingled with 
other infbrmation and evidence prior to being cataloged bythe FBI7 If yes,what was the other 
infbrmation and where was it fiom7 

46) Afier rdeasingthe ittformation to the FBL did you ever have any other involvement with the 
electronic media or documentary infbrmation that you collected7 




